ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
CRIMINAL LAW
Professor Schmolesky

Fall 1984

This is a three hour, open book test consisting of two
essay questions.
Question I is worth a total of 70 points divided
into 5 parts:
Question A
B
C
D
E
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(10
(10
(20

points)
points)
points)
points)

Question II is a single essay question worth 30 points.
I suggest that you read all of the exam (or at least all of
Question I) before you begin to answer any part of it, so that
you will know how to structure your answer.
An appendix of
relevant statutory offenses is included for your reference,
The
appendix contains all of the statutory offenses named in the
exam but it is not intended to be an exhaustive compendium of
all statutes in the Texas Penal Code or Code of Criminal Procedure
that may be relevant to your answer.
Good luck.
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I.
(70 points total)
occurred in Texas.

All of the following events

Bobby Bully, age 18 asked his 16 year old friend, David
Dull to help him steal money from ol..d man Ebeneezer who owned
and operated Ebeneezer’s hardware store. Dul?, who was still
in the seventh grade, probably due to his low IQ, refused.
Bully grabbed Dull by the collar, pushed him against the wall
and threatened him;

“I’ll kill you if don’t help me,” Bully said taking a gun
out of his pocket and holding it to Dull’s head,
Dull quickly
agreed to cooperate.

Bully outlined the simple plan.

Dull,

who unlike Bully, would not be suspected of a criminal purpose
by Ebene~zer, would go into the hardware store and select a
s~llitem, like a light bulb,
Dull would take the item to
the cash register that Ebeneezer jealously guarded. Dull would
produce a $20 bill (supplied by Bully) and when Ebeneezer
opened the cash drawer, Dull was to pull out an unloaded gun
(also supplied by Bully) and demand the money.
Bully did
not trust Dull to handle a loaded gun and Bully told him so.
Bully was to wait outside the store with the car running and
the two would escape.
Bully made it clear that the gun that
he gave to Dull was only to scare Ebeneezer and that it was
unloaded but the gun that Bully carried was loaded.
Bully
warned Dull that he would watch Dull carefully while he was
in the hardware store,
“If you do anything except what I’ve
told you to do—-I’ll be watching through the picture window
in the front of the store.
I’ll kill you-—understand?”
Dull
agreed to do exactly as Bully had told him.
Bully and Dull drove to the hardware store and Bully
motioned for Dull to go inside.
Dull went in and selected a
light bulb and went to the counter where Ebeneezer stood.
Dull produced the $20 bill and placed it on the counter next
to the light bulb.
When the ctsh drawer opened Dull produced
the gun and said:
“This is a hold-up!”
Dull became flustered however, and
dropped the unloaded gun before Ebeneezer could do anything.
Dull grabbed the cash drawer and began to run from the store
leaving the $20 bill and the light bulb on the counter.
Ebeneezer yelled:
“Stop or I’ll shoot” as he reached under the
counter and picked up a loaded gun that he kept there for
security.
Dull stopped for an instant but as he looked around
he saw a classmate, FredFriendly, who worked at Ebeneezer’s
hardware. Friendly shoved Ebeneezer from behind knocking him
to the ground and sending his eyeglasses flying across the
floor.
Ebeneezer’s gun fired as he hit the floor and a
bullet caromed off the ceiling, striking Godfrey Glum, causing
“serious bodily injury” to him.
While sprawled on the floor,
Ebeneezer fired desperately at Dull but the bullet missed
Dull and struck Harry Hit, causing him “serious bodily injury”.
Ebeneezer had no more bullets in his gun but he had another
weapon in his arsenal. A small button behind the counter
activated a spring gun that was hidden behind the exit sign above
the door.
Ebeneezer crawled over to the button and pushed it
just as Dull raced through the door. The gun went off and Dull
was struck.
(Again, assume that Dull’s injuries constitute
“serious bodily iniurv” under Texas law.’

•
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Bully dragged the bleeding Dull and the cash drawer that
had fallen from Dull’s hands to the car.
Bully drove off
quickly.
r1io police cars that had been dispatched to the
scene saw the speeding car and followed in pursuit.
About a
block from the hardware store, one of the squad cars went out
of control and crashed,
The 2 officers in the car were both
killed instantly.
The other squad car eventually caught up
with Bully and Dull and they were arrested.
T.~e cash drawer
taken from the hardware contained one $10 bill, one $5 bill,
two $1 bills,
six quarters,
five dimes, sixnickels,
and 20
pennies for a total of $l9,50—--—a net loss of fifty cents
because Dull, in his haste had left the $20 on the counter at
the hardware store.
A.
(20 points)
A young assistant prosecutor who has been
assigned to the case has decided that both Bully and Dull may
be charged with the following offenses:
assault (22.01)
reckless conduct (22.05);
robbery (29,02);
theft (31.03)
~attempted
theft (15.01 and 31.03);
‘conspiracy to commit all of the above offenses
(15.03 and all of the above);
2 counts of felony murder (19.02(3) naming the
two police officers as victims)
In a memo to the D.A., point out the possible problems to

obtaining a conviction
for these offenses.
B.

(10 points)

for both of the defendants

(Bully and Dull)

In the same memo discuss how many of the

offenses listed in question IA may result in separate convictions.
May any of the offenses listed be submitted as lesser included
offenses without being named in an indictment or information.
C.
(10 points)
Assume that the hardware store owner,
Ebeneezer has been indicted for 3 counts of aggravated
assault.
The indictments name Godfrey Glum, Harry Hit, and
David Dull as victims.
Assume that you have been retained to represent Ebeneezer.
Describe the deiense arguments that you plan to develop.
D.
(10 points)
The District Attorney has asked your
\advice about whether Fred Friendly, the store clerk could be
included as a defendant in any of the crimes listed in question
IA,
Advise the D.A.
Are there any other offenses that
Friendly could or should be charged with?
E.
(20 points)
At the trial of David Dull,
court charged the jury that:

the trial

“If the defendant has persuaded you by a preponderance
of the evidence that he committed the crime of robbery (29.02)
because he was compelled to do so by the unla~..’ful threat of
imminent death or serious bodily injury, you will find the
Defendant. David Dull, not quilty.”
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At the same trial, the trial judge instructed the jury
concerning the elements of reckless conduct (22.05) and the
requirement that the state prove each of these elements beyond
a reasonable doubt. The judge then instructed the jury that;
“If you find, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the defendant
knowingly pointed a firearm at ~beneezer,then you may, but need
not find that the defendant, David Dull,, recklessly placed
Ebeneezer in imminent danger of serious bodily injury, whether
or not the defendant believed that the gun was loaded. If you
have a reasonable doubt as to whether David Dull pointed the
firearm at Ebeneezer, the presumption fails and you shall not
consider the presumption for any purpose. Remember also all
of the elements of the offense of reckless conduct that I have
previously instructed you about, and remember that the state
must prot.a each of these elements beyond a reasonable doubt.”
On appeal, Dull’s appellate counsel argued that these
instructions violated defendant’s due process rights by unconstitutionally shifting the burden of proof to the defendant.
As an appellate judge, write a brief opinion evaluating these
claims.
II.

(30 points)

Maude, Nan and Olivia were elderly women who lived together
in Metropolis, Texas. Olivia was mildly senile, s~dshe
complained bitterly of her arthritic pains and headaches. One
day, Maude said to Nan, “I wish I knew a good way to kill that
biddy. It would be a clear case of self—defense, since her
constant complaining is killing both of us by degrees.” Nan
replied, “I have felt the same way for years, but I was always
afraid to say so. If we ever have a chance, let’s do it.”
Maude was the only member of the threesome who followed the
news. Approximately two weeks .~fterher conve:.sation with Nan,
Maude’s newspaper reported that seven people in Metropolis had
died after taking Extra—Strength Tylenol to which someone had
added cyanide. Two of the fatal bottles had been purchased at
Bill’s Drugs, and Maude herself had purchased a bottle of Tylenol
at Bill’s a few days before. Of course, not all bottles of Tylenol
had been altered, and even the altered bottles contained mostly
harmless pills. Maude read urgent pleas in the newspaper to
return unused Tylenol to the place of purchase for a full refund.
Maude described the situation to Nan and said, “I’ve
decided
not to return the Tylenol but to leave it right where
it
is on the bathroom shelf. The two of us need not kill Olivia
after all, Instead, God can decide whether she lives or dies,
and I will happily abide God’s judgment. I have told Olivia
not to touch my medicine. If she disobeys my instructions the
way she has in the past and if someone has tampered with the pill
that she takes, she will be out of our way forever. It will be
God’s just punishment for stealing my pill.” Nan replied, “I
shall pray that Divine Providence will indeed rid us of that harpie”
and that night she did. Unbeknownst to Maude, Nan also telephoned
her friend Phyllis, who purported to be a witch, and asked
Phyllis to urge the dark spirits to bring about Olivia’s death.
Phyllis agreed and later performed an occult ritual that involved
,..‘.-nnl,.14,.n V,,#ra..C4-rc.nn’I.h tulcinol over a lifelike caner doll..—

See. ILOt. Cdn,ana4 Ataees.$. ia4 A tweal coaunite an often.. if,
*tth ea*cJftc intent 10 commit en often.., he doree so act .Inounttng to
ff$*. ihan met, preparaflon that tenda out 1.410 to effect the cOmmle.
eton *4 the offense intended.
(b4 00
If * person a mtpta an ofisne. that may be *QQrav*ted. his con.
Gaol 0atliutse Sn attempt to commlt the aggrawsied oftene, if an ci,.
meoi that aQgtav*t~the of feose a000mpaniec the attempt.
(C) it I, no defense to prosecution for crIminal attempt that the of.
tense attempted was actually cortlmtttert
(rift An r4lsn.e under this section Ia on, category tower then the of’
tense atl.mptecj and ii the offense ,tisnlpted Is a felony of the third
dew.., the often... te a CIa.. A rflfS$en.ants,
Lee. lt.42. C.le*e4 Ca.cy, (*4 A person Cornm4t, criminal con’
kelecy it, WHO aa.ni that i ferony tie fkslstflltstt
(ti he agree, with or,. or more parsons that they or one or mo., of
them —‘gege In conduct thai would constitute the offense. and
or one or more of them p.rtorrne an overt act In purauanc. of
the agfaernent.
(DI An aQr.ernent constituting s conspiracy may be interred from
act, of the pariles,
(o it le rio defense to proscoutIon tot criminal conspIracy that
(1) one or mo’s of t he coconspIrators is not orfmlnally reepons*b4
for the r~$ectoften..
(2) one or mar. of the c0000,pir,tor. ha. been acQuitted, eo tonQ
as tao or more ccconsptr.iors have not been acquittal;
(31 one 0. mare of the coconspirator, has not been prosecuted or
~,,4cte4. ha5 been convicted of a difterent offense, or Is Intimate
front proeecutlon;
14; the actor belongs to e class of persons thet by definition Of the
oOject oflense Is legally incaps~}eof commIttIng the ob(ect offense Wi
an Indevldu*i capacity; or
(5f the object often., ass actually committed.
liz An offense under this section, one category tower than the moe
wr~esfelony that Is the ob;ect of the conspIracy, and ft the mae
sefloan felony that Is the object of the conspiracy Ic a felony of the third
aew.e, the often.. Is a Class A mlade4nsanor,
lee. 1143. CrenInat lolloftailort, (a) A person commits en offense if,
tuft Intent that a capital felony or felony of the first degree be oomnwtted, he reou.st,, conirnande, or attempts to Induce another to engage In
eo.cltic conduct that, under the clrcurr.atanca. aurroundtng his 00°’
ouct as (tie ecior believes them to be, woutd constitute the felony ot
WS the other a patty to Its commIssIon.
tt~A person may not be convicted under this sectIon on the uncor.
roborated testimony of the person allegedly solicited and unless the
sOlicItatIon ta made under cIrcumstances atrongly corroborative of both
the aoElctistlon itself end the actor’s Intent that the other person act on
the solIcItation.
it Ia no defense to prosecution under thIs section that
ill the person solicited Is nol crIminally reaponalbie for the felony
$011011.44
0 t~eperson solicited has been acquitted, has not been pro.
eecuted or convicted, has been convicted of. dlflerent offense orate
aitlerent type or claaa of offense, or is Immune front proaecution
(3) the actor belongs to a class of person, that by definition of the
felony solicited is iegalty Incapable of committing the Offense in en In’
dexiusI capacity; or
(4) the felony solicited was actually committed,
(4 An offense under this section it
(1) a felony of the first degre, if the offense solicIted is a capfUl eltense or
(2) a felony of the second degree It the offense aollclted Ia a felony
~fthe tnt degree.

Sec. itol, type, sI Crirwinel toenist, (a) A per.on a.wrwnha
Criminal homicide If he irtiantlcnaify, knowingly, r*ckieeety, Or Wtth
crtminal negligence cauees the death of an indIvidual,
fbI Crttnlrtsl homicide is murder, capital murder, voitintery
rclal,aleughter, involuntary man,i,ughtar, or crtmlnaliy negligent
homicide,
Leo, 10,03, Mur4er, (a) A person commits en offans, if he’
(II intentionally or knowingly causes the death of an individual;
(2) Intends to cause serious trodtty tn~uryand commits en act ciesf’
ty dangerous to ftum,n itt. that causea the death of an indiylrtral; or
(3i commit, or att,rnpte to commit . f.lony, other than voluntary or
involuntary maneleughter, and ri the cour, of and In furtheranc. of
the commission or ettsrnpt, or in immediate flight from the c~rvni,
don Or attempt, lire coftimlia or ,fren,’tpt, to onrnmft art act cleerly
dangerous to humeri tile that caue the deeth of an tndtrlQuai.
(b) An offense under this eectton I. e felony of the first degree.
Sec. itfl, Caai Murder, (a) * person commit, an offense if he
commits murder as deilned under Section lg,02(eif it of this Code an.~
(ii the parson murders a peace officer or fireman who Is eoilng In
the iawlut discharge of an offIcial duty arid who the person knows * a
peat. oflicar of lIneman;
(2) the person Intentloneliy commila the murder In the course of
corvtrrtitting or attempting to commit kfdriapping, ourgiary, roboery,
aggravated *r,au,i assault, or arson,
(31 the person commlta the murder for remuneratIon or the prom)se
of remuneration or employs another 10 cornrrgt the mars for
rwpuneretlf)n or the promise of ranounerallort
(4) the person commits the murder while escaping or attempting to
eecape from the penal insiltutton, or
(bi the person, while incarcerstat in a penal Inetitutlon, murders
another whole employed in the oper.tton of the pen.! Loatitution,
to) An offense under thIs section is a capliat telony.
(ci if the lury does not find beyond. reaaortatle doubt that the rseten’
Gentle guilty of en off.nae under this section, he may bc convicted of

murder or of any other Iea,er Included often..
Sec. 15.04 Voluntary Manelaugriter, (a) A person commits an offense
it he casjses the death of an IndivIdual under circum.tsncee that would
con.tltuts murder under SectIon 1t02 of this oboe, acapt that he caae.4 the death under the immediate Influence of stidden passion anteing
from sit adeqtaate cause.
(04 “Sudden paaaion” means paselon directly caused try and arisIng
out of provocatIon by the lndividuai killed or another acting with the pen
eon kitterd which paisalc’n arise, at the time of the often., sod ia rios
eoiety the rseuit of former provocation.
(ci “Adequate cause” meens cause that would commonly prodoos a
degree of anger, rage, ree.entn’tent, or terror In a person of on*t,ary
temper, euftlclertt to render the mind incapable of cool reflection.
(tz An ottenee undsr this section Is 5 tetony of the econd degree.
Sec. 15,05. in.foktolary MsneAa.seer. (a) A person commkia er. of’
fense if he:
(1) recalessiy causes the death of an Individuel; or
(2) by accident or mletakrs when operating a motor vehicle whus In’
toalcated and, Dy reason of erich intoalcatiort, causes the deaJt o4 eat
IndI’vkiual.
(t$ For purposes of this section, “IntoxIcation” means that the scIon
dose not h,ve the normal use of hla mantel Or physIcal faCultIes Dy
reason of the voluntary IntroductIon of any sobetence Into hIs bccy,
tc) An ottetee under this eacilon Is a felony of the third degree.
(Mote. 5.8, 1, SectIon 24, 06th Lsgfsiatur., Regular SessIon, 1~3,pro’
vtded “(s Each oounty wIth a population of Zt,o.~or more a~r*tng to
!he rtsoet f~nt Suer al sea shaM pu’tj~a eawl esalnisiri sict?WIIC
devices capanie of visually recordIng a person erreetsd within the oolat’
ty for an offeta. under ArtIcle SlOlf’i, RevIsed Otatutse, or l.Lasfeiens
(2). SubsectIon (a), Secttoit 1tO~,Penal Cooe.
“(Di The sheriff of the county shall determIne upon approvsi by the
county comrniaelonora court the number of devices necessary to ensure
inst a peace officer arresting a delendant for an offense liaise In
Suoe.ctlon (a) of this section may visually I aconi the defenQante 59’
peersra within a reasonable tint. alter the arrest
‘(c) The f.ct the sn arresting offIc.. or other person acting on behalf
of the state felled to visually record a person .rreeied for art ortenee
Ifated In Subsection (a) of this section Ia admIasIbis at the trial of tin of’
tense it the offense occutred in scounty required to pwthsee and ass’
f.m electronic devices under this section.”)
Sec. l5,0t Eateence. in alt prosecutions for murder or voluntary
manslaughter, the stale or the defendant ettail be permitted lb oiler
t..ttrrtony 5s to alt relevant tacte and ctrcumnetanoee aun’ouncling the
killing and the previous ralatlortsttip exI.ting between the accused and
the deoeaesd, together with .11 relevant tscta and clrctsmef,anOes 9de.g
to thaw the condItion of the mind of (he .ccuaei at the thIn 04 ~‘
tenet
leo, 15.07. CrSMa.Sy Mwjk’-’d Wi‘1- (a) A person ~flaS
em
alienee II he csmaaee the ~th of en ~4iv4u.l by orlflnel 1flt
An oftenee under this section S a Cisee A
se~V.

led, flOl. ~aam.

(a) A person commIts an ufteriee if the person.
(1( bflerrtiortswy, k,rwwirigty, or racaisasly causes bodily ln(ury to
another. irtcs lIng the p.’son’a e4XNies, of

(2) intenIlonaity or knowingly threatena another with lrrtrnlneit
trofOfy WI$iry, including Itt. persona spouse; or
($ irttenticrnsiIy or knowingly caueee physical contacl with another
wt,sr, the person krww* or ahoulrj tesaonaAly believe ihet the other
aiC rieQerri the conrad as offensive or provocatIve.
(DI An offense under SoO.esctlon (aol) o~ttiia section Is a Ctaao A
ffliaderrtmsno. onlee. the offense Ia cornrnltterl by the owner or an
errvloyee of an lnalitutlo’n deec,tbed in Sot.scrton faj. SectIon 2,
3
Cisptsr 413, Acts of the S3rd Legleleture, Ragutat Session. lZi , —
arnerlrai (Article 44Cc. Vernon’s Tease CivIl Statuteet, ore person pro’
v*W.g r,i1c.ei or peychialrlc tresimr,nt St an fristltuitorl deactibed in
thai acersectiort, and the choose a cortinifited by causIng bodily infury
*05 patient or rseident of an instttullon *eecrf bed in that subsection. Irt
wrvct’i s’sat the offense is a felony of the thIrd degree.
(4 An offense under Subsection (fl~1of this section Is s Class C
rnledertiesnor uf$eet
(if the often’s. Is coevnitted by the otarver or an srr,pioy.e of en toetltutlon ijeecrloed in Sr*eedtiori tal, $ection 2. Ctts~ter413, ACts of
the S3’O Laglelelure. Regule. Sa~i, 1~ as amended Wild.
44Cc, Vernone Texas ClytI Statutsal, or a person providIng medical
p. peychiatrid treatment at an institution rjeecrtbsr) In that 5ubsec~
000, and the offense Is cornmtttad by ttiroetonlng e pationi or resident
UI an InstitutiOn deacriberi in thst subsection with bocflliy Insury. In
sihlott e’r,nt ills offense is a Class 8 mIsdemsefloc or
(21 (he oftone. a committed against a claasroorrt teacher,

counselor, prtfldipai, or other similar Inatructlonlrl or admlnistralfre

employee of a primary or secondary school accredIted by the Taxes
Et~,,catIon Agency while engaged ri performing his educational
dutlee, In which event the ottonas Is e Class 8 mlederneanor,

(rfl An offense under SubsectIon (a)(3i of thIs section is a Class C
mnaoeraeenor unless the offense is committed against 5 clasarvom
isecher, counselor, prIncipal, or other sImIlar Inelructtonel or ed~
fnin.etrafive employee of a prtntary pm secondary school accredIted by
tne Texas EducatIon Agency while engaged In performIng his eduoa’

Sea, ltJt Theft, it A person cc.nvnita en offense if he unisefupy,
proprisise property wIth irtlent to deorls-e the Cvwner of (Wt~S1y,
(Dl AppromnisiIpn of property Is unlawful it,
(i) tile without the owner’s effectIve corieant; or
(Z) the property Ia stolen and the actor a4tproprlaiee the proper
knowing it was stolen by another,
(of For purpoeee of Subsection iDa) of thta section:
(if sylderica that the actor has prevIously participated In reps
trarteadtlorie other then, out similar to, that which the pro..crjtlon

based is admissible (or the purpose of showing krtowisage on Wit.
and the issues of know-lange or Intent are raised by the actor’s p~.

riot guilty;
(2) ihe teeilrnony of an accomplice shalt be corr000reted by çx.~
that tend; 10 connect the edIor to the crIme, but the actor

knowledge or Intent nay be establIshed by the uhcorrgtaela
teettmnony of the accomplice;
(31 an actor engaged in the business of buying end eaiilng used r
secondhand personal property, or lending money on the aecirriiy r
personal property dspoaiteu with hIm, is prs.urrtad to know upo
receipt by the actur of stolen property (olhar than a molor vehicle era

fact to Article oiini.t, Vernon’s Texas Civil Statute’s) that the propert
haa been previously stolen Iron, another if the actor pave for or loan
againat the property $2S or more(or consideration mit eqtrrvaleni value
anal actor knowingly or reckiessly;
(if taiis io record Ihe risrne, address, and phyaical Oeecntsnl~
5
or IdentIfication number of the seller or pierigoc
(iIj felts to record a coinpiste deadrtptk,rn of the property, i
chidIng the aeriai number, It reseortarily available, or oilier kSnc
hying characterIstIcs, or
(ill) falls to otttaln a signed warranty from the seller or pledgo
that the seiter or piodgor ha, the right to Possess th, property. i
Is the express Intent Ut this provision that the preaorflptior, aries
unless the actor compile. wtth each Of the numbered r~

qulrernenls.
44) for the purposes of Subparagraph (I) st,owe, “tdeotlftcatlrx
number’ means oriver’s Iloenee nurn~er, military

tdenuthcalior

number, identIficatIon certifIcate, or other officIal nur,ter ~~—“—~
ilonsi dutlee, In etMcti event the ohlena. Is a Glees Ii misdemeanor,
Irientltylng an Individual,
(ml) Except a. provided Dy Sobeactlon (54 04 this section, en oft,se
tinder this sectIon is:
‘$et nat Aw.vetej Aeeewlt. (a) A pereon commlia an offenee If
(1) a Class C mlademnno. if the value of the property stolen Is lee
ttn pereori ocvmti*a see~atem defined In SectIon 22,01 of thIs code and
than $20;
U,. p~Ioft
(2) a Glees B misdemeanor If:
(1) cstrsee serious bodily In(ury to another, Including the person’s
(A) the value of the property etolen Is $20 or more but la-es Ut..
lfl), or
(2) cause. bodity injury to a peace officer or e labor or guefd
(Hi the value or the property stolen is lea than $3) and lIt, deter
employed at a munIcipal or county jaIl or by the Tease Deparirnani of
dent has previously been convIcted of any grade of theft;
Corrections when the parson knows or has been informed the person
(31 5 Ciasa A miadsntesnor If the value of the property atoSt I
eeefted is 5 peace ofttcer, JaIler, or guanO
$2~3or rooms but lea, than 1750;
4A) tattlEs the pesosoff *0w-, Jailer, or guard is lawfully dlacharglng
(4) a felony oh the thlro degree It:
art otticial duty; or
(A) the value or the property stolen Ic $754) or more but lees Pta
(It In rataflabon for or or, account of an easrclae of official power
lZaXt, or the property ie one or more head of cattle, horses, ai’~
or pertorinenoe of an official duty a, a peace officer, feller, or gusrd
swine, or goats or any part thereof unuer the value 0? t20,C03
or
(6) regardless of vslue, the property is atolen front the per-Ion o
(Si causaa bodily Injury to a participant ins court procesdtng when
another or flow a human corpse or grave. or
the person knows or has been irifornied the person assaulted lea per’
fl the value of the properly stolen Is lees than *750 and Ui
tallpant In a court procaeding
defendant has be_n previously convicted two or more timee 04 an
(A) while the injured person is lawfully discharging an offIcial do’
grade oh theft; or
tyor
~) a felony of the second degree 1:
fBi in retaliation for or on account of the injured PetsOn’e hewing
(A) regsrdteas of the value, the property It
exercised an official power or performed an official duty a. a per’
(if combustIble hydrocarton natural or synthetic natural ~ae
ilcfpant ins court proceedlng or
or crude petroleum oh; or
(Ill equipment daelgnsd for use In expioratlon for or producliom
(~tuses e deadly weapon.
CD) The actor is presumed to hays known the pereon assaulted —ass
of nsturai gas or crude petroleum Oil or
peace officer It he we.a wearing a dletinctive uniform indlcattrig lila
(Ill) equipment designed for use In remedial or Ciagnosair
employment as a peace officer.
operatlona on gsa or crude petroleum oil wetle;
Id An offense under this section Ia a felony of the thIrd degree.
(B) the vsiue of the property stolen Is $Z,~ or more; or
(C) regamdtea. of the value, the property was uniawtutiy ~
propristed or attempted to be unlawfully appropriated by threat I.
coftwrilt a felony offence against the person or properly oh the per’
eon threatened or another or to withriold InformatIon about Vie
location or purported location of a bomb, poleon, or other hammer,,.
Sac, flaG, ~eoe,bse. Conó.ict tal A person commits an of lance if he
obfecI that threatens to harm tits person or property of the peso,
recaleesly engsqee In oondr,*ct that precee another in ittlrnlnent danger
(hastened or another paraon,
ad eerloua bodIly ln)ury.
(Dl RecfIeaarieea and danger are presumed If the actor knowlngt~ (ci Ar, offense deacribed tom purposes at punlahment by Sobeaotior
pointed a firearm at or in the direction of another whether or hOt the ~(ml) of this eectton is increased to the next hIgher category of offense lie
,tor beree’aed the firearm to be loaded.
I shown on the trlat ot me offense tnst:
ltttAn offense under this section is a Claaa a mnlsriameanor,
4*) the
tAte actor
was asppropmiafad
public servant
at theInto
lirt,the
of the
of tense;
arid
(2)
properly
came
actor’s
aJel~~,
poeeeeelon, or Oontmpl by virtue of hIs statu, as a publIc eet~it,

lee. an Acoerery. (a) A person commits an oflets. if, in (Ate course
of ~iwnfitlng theft as defirsi in Cttapt.er St of Ne code and with Inleiw
to ~t,ein or maintain control of the property, he:
(1) IntentIOnally, knowingly, or reckleeaty causes bodily tnjury is
snotf*c Or
(2) inteitlonefly or knoaingfy tinetena or pEas another In faa, 04
Wrwt*wtt bodIly k*ery or ileatit

$$ An alienee iwder Unit ~lon it a felony ci tine second degree.

